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FLECK-BRILL WEDDING
One of the interesting weddings of

the season that took place last Wed
nesday evening, at the home of the
bride, was that of Miss Marion Brill,
of 5226 Webster avenue, Philadelphia,
and Mr. VernonH. Fleck, of Narberth.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Christian G. Koppel, pastor of
the Narberth Methodist Episcopal
Church.

The bride. who was given in mar
riage by her father, was attended by
her sister, Miss Bertha Brill, as maid
of honor. Mr. Georg,e W. Fleck,
brother of the bridegroom, was best
man.

The bride wore a traveling suit or
gray broadcloth trimmed with seal.
Her hat was of black velvet with a
band of the seal and a crown lOr silver
lace. She carried a shower bouquet
of white roses.

The maid of honor was becominkly
gowned in white crepe de chine with
a girdle of yellow. Her bouquet wall
of yellow chrysanthemums.

A small reception followed the cere.
mony, the families and a few friends
being present.

The young couple have taken a
prominent part in the social life of
the community, the bride being well
known in musical circles as a soloist
of ability. While the bridegroom is a
popular member of the Narberth
champion athletic teams.

After a two weeks' wedding trip
to Old Point Comfort and other inter
esting places in the South. Mr. and
Mrs. Fleck will be at home at 208
Woodbine avenue.

COIUMUNITY CLUD.
Mrs. J. Owen Phillips gave a talk

on Creative Thought at the Commun
ity Club on Tuesday afternoon. This
is the first of a course to be taken
up in class form, conducted by Mr&
Phillips. The next meeting will be
held on December 19, at 3 P. M.

GuilttoConfessesGirl

.-f":*:*:~~:~~:*:*:~+;:*:*:-:+;-:+:~~:*:*:~+=1*:*:*:*:*:*:*:~:*}:+;{~i Open Letter to the Pennsylvania Rail- ~
i road Conzpany, No. 2. ~

*- f
~ GentLlemten :-1 ~
:'f': as wee { a number of your patrons who were not +¥ acquainted with the good news as to the contemplated im- ~ffi provements which you have in store for us, were agreeably ~
_
:t:,_'. surprised to learn these facts through our letter to you -,:f.
To (published in Our Town.) To

.~.' To say they were pleased is putting it mildly. They have ~
To asked the following questions:- To+ How about NARBERTH EXPRESS SERVICE? ++ How is it we had EXPRESS SERVICE four years ago, +.+when we now have approximately 1,000 to 1,500 more :(+commuters? J.:+ For what reason was this SERVICE discontinued? *
f How is it that one of the heaviest trains in the evening ~

f (the 5.45 Paoli Local) made up of from twelve to fourteen *
:+: coaches, packed to overflowing, makes every stop on the :.i
fr.-.' way out to drop off a few passengers, and, when it arrives at ~,~.
T Narberth, the train empties, and the few straggling riders To

f continue up the line to Paoli? f
f How is it that the people of Narberth do not enjoy f+ EXPRESS SERVICE as well as the other towns a few sta- f± tions above? ¥
+ We do not wish you to think that we are kickers, but ~,:

:t: we do want you to investigate this matter, for we feel sure ~

,~.: that when you do learn the facts, you will be only too willing ~.~
To to please your NARBERTH PATRONS. or

~ PROGRESSIVE. ~
..r.:.."-L:.'':'O''C.''''-''"-L:..':''O'.'....LC•.:..LC,'""-.• ,....." •.....,,,.L:.,.+., .L:.'·+T+T+""-"-'-!..:.L:.'· '.. ,. '0' '0' +
T;'~.:T;,~I~T;,-:T:-I~'~I~,"';'T;I-:......-:-,~I-: ~'-:""-;h .. /, "~~I~I~,~+-~,*:*:-:+;:~

CONSTABLE WAUER
LOCATES STOLEN GOODS

FOR SALE-Beautiful gas range. used only
three weeks. tour burnert4. gtllHS oven

door; also hot water henter. Reason for
seiling. present home equipped. Prlcs very
reasonable. Dodge, 502 Essex avenue. (9x)

FQR SALE-Qent's full dress evening suit,
worn three times: medium size. Address.

J,. Branson, Narberth. (9x)

'VANTED-Schoo! girl to take care of
children In afternoon.. Call No. 2 Chest-

nut avenUe, Narberth. (9)

Retty Raxt>2r's Gossip.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

THE FIRESIDE

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cook and sons
spent Thanksgiving in Brooklyn.

:'oIiss J<Jleanor Wilson has issued in
vitations for cards on Saturday after
noon.

Miss Maya SUdo. of Palmerton, Pa.,
spent the week-end with Mrs. A K.
Siler. .

Miss }<'rederick G, Woodworth en
tertained at dancing on Thanksgiving
evening.

Jack Jeffries. a student at the Ped- 1

die Institute, spent Thanksgiving in
Xarberth.

:'ofr. and Mrs. William Bartlett. of i
Rockland avenue. have a new little,
girl at their home. .

Mrs. E. Y. Williams and daughter
Adelaide. of Clayton. Delaware, have
been visiting Mrs. J. F. Purse, of For
rest avenue, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Downes en
tertained Mrs. Albert Downes and
Miss Salome Downes, from Dover,
Delaware. over Thanksgiving.

Miss Estelle Cohie has returned to
Wyoming Seminary, Kingston. Pa.,
after having spent Thanksgiving with
her parents on Merion avenue.

Admission 1Se

(WOI).UOOK 'HEli.

mpORTA~T ~01'1l't:.

Saturday, Dec. 9

REV. DR. J. P. ~nLLER.

8 o'Clock

WHY NOT GO TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
WITH THE CHILDREN?

A CHANGE FROM HOUSEHOLD DRUDGERY
GET ACQUAINTED WITH OTHER MOTHERS

SUNDAY SCHOOL ON THE HILL
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

MEETSI EVERY SUNDAY AT 9.45

MOTHER

, LUNClIEON AN]) BRIDGE.

BIG CROWD ATTENDS I
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Mrs. William Claghorn. of Chestnut
avenue, entertained at a luncheon and
bridge party last Friday. Her guests
were Miss Frederick W. Lineaweaver.
Mrs. l!. G. Polhemus. Mrs. William i
B. Goodall, Mrs. J. P. Mullin, Mrs. I
Romaine C. Hoffman. Mrs. R. C. Brad-
ley and Mrs. William S. MaddOX. I

The Rev. Dr. Jacob P. Miller, eighty
years old, former pastor of the Nar
berth Methodist Episcopal Church,
died last Saturday at his home In

"How The Story Grew" the Big IParkerford. Pa., six days after the
H"t f th Even" -U'q e I death of his wife. The Rev. Chris. G.

I 0 e Ing m U Koppel. pastor of the Narberth
Garden Song Feature Church. announced the death of Doc

tor Mi1'ler at the service on Sunday.
r\arberth foll{s to the number of 300 Doctor Miller was for forty-seven

crowded the Arcade Theatre Monday I years an active member of the Phila
night to attend the all-star vaude- delphia Methodist Conference and an
ville SIIOW given for the benefit of the interesting figure in Philadelphia
Narberth Branch of the Woman's SUf- Methodism. He was in the same con-
frage Party. And they enjoyed the ference class in 1865 wltll Bisbop
entire program, from the acrobatic Neely and the Rev. Dr. Jacob Hughes.
prologue of Mlle. Anna Donnelli, to pastor of Old St. George's Methodist Mrs. Edwin P. Dold entertained at
the last of the old-fashioned songs Church. at Fourth and Vine streets. bridge on Friday afternoon.
in an old-fashioned garden. He was pastor at Narberth for three

The big l1it of the evening, how- years, until his retirement in 1912. Miss Helen Duff has
i

returned from
ever, was made by the playlet, "How A dall~hter was married to Charles a house party in New Jersey.
the Story Grew." a "scandalous en- E. Kraemer, sllperintendent of the
largement" of a simple bit of gossip I Sunday school at that place. last sum- Mrs. Robert E. Pattison, Jr., is ill
which grew and grew by the telling! mer, and a son, who survives him, is at her home on Merion avenue.
until it reached the most harrowing: Charles Miller. of Phoenixville, who
proportions. In dramatic interest it: is in the stove business in this city.
rivaled anything ever written by
Theodore Kreamer or Owen Davis,
"kings of the melodramatists," and
its capable production Monday night
caused no end of laughter. In order to handle the large quan-

Special mention should also be tities of mail during the Christmas
made of tlle wonderful and amazing holidays, Postmaster Hays has
coiffures worn by two of the charac- secured one of the store rooms in the
ters. Those taking part in the play- 'Arcade for the delivery of incoming
let were Mrs. Charles Verna, Mrs.: parcel post. All outgoing parcels
Edwarci Haws. Mrs. W. A. Cole. Miss: will be received as usual at the post
Gertrude Wright, Mrs. \V. M. Cam- office. After December 15 all incom
eron. Miss Fannie Loos, Mrs. Walter ing parcel post packages will be de
Dothard, and Mrs. William Pugh. livered from the Arcade parcel post

room. Advice of the arrival of par-
The popular Misses Marie and 1'1' I Miss Marion Trotter will entertain

Madeline Miesen won applause with ce s WI I be gIVen patrons )y a
their "Teddy Bear" dance; Mrs. special card notice which will be the Delta Sigma Sorority on Friday
Charles Verna, Miss Stella Rothack- placed in their post office boxes to be ' evening.

presented at the Arcade sub station.
er. Mr. George Rose and Mr. S. A.
Rudolph amused the big audience
with their dancing feature. "I Can
Dance With Everybody But My Wife."
and I\liss Rothacker gave a dance spe-' The Bala-CynwYd Library that has I
cialty entitled "The Puritan Glide." been e~t.ablished for some time in

Mr. Rudolph also appeared in a Union Fire Association Hall, Cynwyd,
song number, and his rendering of is co-operating in the movement of
"The Trumpeter" was so generously, tile Library Commission in the ob- Mr. Walter D. Ross, of Xarberth!
applauded that he responded with an servance of "Good-Book \Veek," De- I
encore, ('ember 4 to 9. Thi~ time has. been , ~~~~~efor I::~e~:t~a~~~fined to the i

The Cand}' Quartette. consisting of, set apart for the particular consIdera-
Misses Mabel Kirkpatrick. lima Scott, •tion of gOOd books-books for the Do not forget the Delta Sigma
Katherl'Ile Foster. Dorl's "Oil Culin. i adult. and holidaY books for the chil-, minstrel show and dance on Friday
quickly won favor and everybody I dren. During this special week the' evening. January 5. 1917.
wished their part' on the program library will be open f~om 3 to 5.30.
'had !>een longer ,P. M., Tuesday and FrIday from 7,30 1\1 M J 1 T 1 f. .: r. and "rs. osep 1 ayor. 0

The finale, "Old Fashioned Songs In to 9 P.~. All those :vho are 1Il- I Philadelphia have taken up their resi-
An Old Fashioned Garden," presented te~ested 111 books and library wo.rk; dence on Windsor avenue. I
one of the prettiest and most dis- Will find this an unusual op?ortull1ty,
tinctlve scenes ever shown in a local to. obtain helpful sug~estlOns. A: Mrs. Carl LUdovici. of Elmwood

. Y M d f Y G clllidren's storv-hour Will be held .. . .entertalllment. e ay e 0 e ar- Frid 4 P M' : avenue. IS vIsItmg her mother III :\,ew
den was Mistress Marv Gara. and the ay at '. : York CitY for a few days.
Eight Flowers were . Mistress Ger- • .
true Wright, Mistress Maude Wipf. r~(,LAn[ED Ll:TTERS AT Mr. and Mrs. Alston Wood, of Xew
Mistress Elizabeth Ketcham, Mistress NARR1;RTH POST OFI-'ICE York. spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
Grace Muschamp. Mistress Arvilla ancl Mrs. Marshall A. Wood.
Cole, Mistress Nell Verna. Mistress, Mrs. P. F. Watterson. Mrs. Weyth.
Anne Horner, Mistress Fannie Loos.; Mr. H. S. Schwartz. Mr. Frank A. Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Grugan are Constable Fred. Walzer last week

The number consisted of a group' Otters, Mrs. Florence Lukens, Miss being congratUlated upOn the arrival
of popular old-time songs. including Weyl, Mr. Patrick Lagan, Miss Nellie of a son at their house last week. was called upon by Mrs. Rosengar

ten. of Bryn Mawr. to locate a quan-
"Mary, Mary. Why So Contrary?" : Frack. Mr. M. Grier. Mrs. Lily Hubbs. I • • •
"Billy Boy," "Where. olI, Where. is 1 Mr. Carl Hayman. Miss Leona Fay,' Miss Marjorie Warner, on Satur-', ttlatkYenOf Silver and Illlen that had been

from her home.
My Little Dog Gone?" "Pop Goes the I Miss B. Conaghy. Mr. Joseph Bhrawn, da}', entertained a few friends at C b W
Weasel," "0 Dear. What Can the Quaker City Chemical Co. luncheon in the Wanamaker tea room. onsta Ie 1alzer at once dug into
Matter BEl'" "GrandfatlIer's Clock," Edward S. lIaws. Postmaster. __ the case and earned that Mrs. Major
"The Monkey Wedding." "A Hot Time Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Metzgar en-. Jonas. of 408 Haverford avenue, and
in the Old Town To-night," "Wait tertained the bridge club of which: Mrs. Jeffers, of Ardmore, had also
for the Wagon," "Women's Rights," JIINSTUEL SIIOW AN]) ])ANC1;. they are members on Saturday even-' been robbed t? th.e exten~. together,
(published about 1866). ing. of over $250 1Jl Silver. lmens and

The show was under the direction. On Friday evening, January 5, the other valuables. .
of Mrs, W. A. Cole, and the accom-; Delta Sigma Sorority will give a Dorothy Obdyke, of Essex avenue, It was learned that Mar~ SchmIdt, Ant)LISllI~G TOLl,S ON

anists were Mrs. Roy E. Clark and' minstrel show and dance. will entertain about twenty little a white servant. had been III the em- J[ONTGOMERY PIKE
~'i F . L Look later for further particulars. friends at a Christmas party Saturday play at the homes from where the ar-
"n SS annIe oos. t· 1 k :afternoon. : IC es were ta en, so Constable Wal- i In furtherance of the movement to

: zer suspected the Schmidt girl, who' free Montgomery pike from tolls, aBASK ET BALL! Mr. and Mrs. A. Staples and Iat first strongly protested her inno- check for $100 was recently forwarded
daughter, Jean, spent Thanksgiving! cence. But Constable Walzer was to Mr. Edward W. Bok, president of
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jeffries,! sure of his move. and insisted that the Merion Civic Association. This

NARBERTH Y. M. C. A. at Media, Pa. :her trunk be searched, whereupon all sum was mainly raised by Mr. A. E.
BROOKDALE A C 'of the stolen articles were found, as Wohlert. one of the directors of the

va. . • . Miss Estelle Cohic was the guest' well as a quantity for which she Narberth Civic Association, by pri-
Iof honor at a dinner dance given by could not account. vate subscriptions of residents. Mr.

I
her cousin at the Hotel Walton last Mrs. Jonas and Mrs. Rosengarten Bok has forwarded the check to Mr.
Thursda>· evening. did not press the charge against the George Sullivan, president of the

young woman, who has a child five Lower Merion Township Commission,
years old, and she was allowed to go who has the matter in charge. This
under probation. is part of a sum of $500. raised by

contributions of Civic Associations

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS along the Main Line of $100 each. The
fund is to be used for payment of

Two eent. per word In advance; minimum legal expenses in connection with the
ten ....ord.. effort to abolish tolls on the pike.

-_~,--_-...o. _
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"The Cub."

What's your favorite color? Guyon
Gray, please answer-or never mind.
Guyon, I know It's g,ray. Twenty
seven suits, all gray, gray hats, gray
gloves, gray house (1 am not guyin',
Gray) and here's where I get a Clnco
lots of gray matter under his gray
dome. But It's said that the "cold
gray dawn," etc., means nothing to
him.

Did you hear how the Narberth
pollce force had a free Thanksgiving
dinner? It was this way:

Two youthful hunters, after spend
ing a disappointing, day In the sur
rounding country, coming home with
an empty bag, decjded to try their
skill on the feathered occupants of a
local chicken coop. Their aim was
good, two good-two chicks. Of course.
jnstlce triumphed, as It usually does
sometimes-and the two hunters were
fined two apiece. Two bad. Two
good chicks for dinner, though.

Brad. Troutman sez: "These old
bucks that like to get their heads to
gether and whooperup about 'Th '01
Oaken Bucket, th' Moss Covered
Bucket' are the very lads that special
Ize on one-legged glasses full of mint
and kick, an wouldn't know wlUit
water was If they saw It In a bath
tub."

Smoked Meats, Sausage, Scrapple, etc.-You all

know the quality of Dried Beef and Bacon,
sliced just right as you need it. Armour's

Star Brand Ham for slicing; Allen's Sau

sage and Scrapple.

The Imperial
NARBERTH'S LEADING GROCERY

The Merion Title and Trust Co.
Narberth Office, Arcade Bldg. Open Fro111 8 A.M. to 4 P. M.

Saturdays 8 A. M. Until Noon. Friday Evenings 7 Until C).

Tennis being shelved In Narberth
for the seaRon (by all sane people at
least), Ralpho Hall Is keeping down
to weight by pushing his kldmobile
around the block. Ralpho Is just dls

~~~~-.-._-.-_~~_~_~.~_~~_~~~=~~~_~~~.~_~_~_~.~.~.~_~_~.=-~~~~-~~~~~~~-~-~~~-.~--~-~-~..~~~- coveMngNarberth.Sayswehavesome

CUB'S WEEKLY LETTER foot ball team. Keep looking around,
Ralpho, and you will find we have
everything, and that it's a "Jim
Hickey" of a place.

are Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of terlng their vote for National Prohi-:
Happiness." bltlon in the ballot box naturally feel.

It Is only under a pure democracy that they have taken part In the
that these truths may be realized, and great battle for the emancipation of' To the Editor of "Our Town":
it behooves us to see to It that we our country from the curse of alco-
do not wander away from the paths hoi and want the proper credit given' To give something for nothing Is
laid Ollt by the fathers of the republic. for their vote in the published report. all very well-If you can get by with

Associate Editor. i Very truly yours, ,It. The directors of the Y. M. C. A.
i F. MnIwood .Justlce. ; have tried for a long time to run the

. Institution on a few contributions and
: the good will of the community, but

Some men are born great, some I' they find they need something a little
achieve greatness, but the majority more substantial In order to pay ex
do not seem to worr~' themselves very i penses. This accounts for their re
much about it. : cent decision to extend the privileges

H. C. GARA,
Adn'rtlslng iUauoger.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
CaShier.

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Pollee 1250.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1916
-_._--------'-----

Mrs. C. T. Moore A. J. Loos
Mrs. Roy E. Clark Henry Rose
Earl I''. Smltl;J. W. T. Melchior
q. M. Henry O. I,. Hampton

Associate Editors.

Pastor Koppel's Thanksgiving ser
mon is summarized In this Issue. It
was a timely and eloquent review of
some of our modern tendencies, that
not only pointed out our reasons for
being thankful, but showed the neces- December 5th, 191~.

slty of our "t,klng stock" of ourselves, Editor Our Town, Narberth, Pa.
lest we drift away entirely from the
lofty Ideals that animated the found- Perhaps it Is a little late to bring
ers of our republic. Their sacrifices up the subject of the vote for presl
of blood and fortune, their eloquent dent III Narberth, but In justice to
orations and pungent writings wilt the nine men who expressed their
have been In vain, If we shut our ears wishes on National Prohibition in the i
to everything but the siren voice of only way they could, viz: by voting i
commercial supremacy. If this nation for the Prohibition Presidential elec-:
Is Indeed to be the hope of mankind, tors, I think Our Town should make,
we must live up to the best traditions prominent this correction, the vote
of democracy. The failure of mon- being reported as two.
archlcal and Imperial systems of gov- The writer called the editor's at-
ernment Is'but too evident. It Is not tentlon to this ~pparent error and:
safe to entrust the reins of govern- he promised to look it up, but In the
ment to the hands of a few men, per- press of business no doubt forgot it
vaded by the pernicious Idea that they and Is excusable. Since that time,
ex~t as rukrs by d~~e M~t and however. sever~ gentlemen h~e ask-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

encouraged In that belief by an in- ed the writer whether It was true ITHE OLDEST, THE LARGEST ~ MOST COMPLETE GROCERY IN HARBERT Hterested nobility and aristocracy, self- that only two vo~es were cast for
Ishly seeking to perpetuate the sys-' Hanly and Landrith, as they them-
~~ I~VM h~ ~~d ilie prohiliiliooi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~

Thank God that In this country we ticket. . There were also twenty-one' Our idea of Business is Sell Quality and Service. That's the reason we handle the Best
recognize no royalty except tn the Ivotes given f?r Cong:essman-at-Large Groceries, give Quick Deliveries and solicit your patronage on either a Cash or Credit B s' t 't
kingdom of heaven, no nobility except on the prohIbition tIcket. An these . ' . . • . . a IS 0 SUI
nobility of soul, and no aristocracy prohibition voters no doubt had per- yom convemence. For all thIS we ask you no hIgher prIce for same qualIty.
except the aristocracy of brains an.d sonal preferences for. either Wilson Our General Grocery Line is Complete. If you can not get what you want elsewhere you can
achievement. The rubbish of heredl- or Hughes, ?ut the wI~h to register quite likely get it from us.
tary royalty and nobility was swept their convlctlon on NatIOnal Prohlbi-
away when Thomas Jefferson penned tion overshadowed all other issues. Fruit and Vegetables~Weaim to carryall sea- I

the Immortal lines: "We hold these The tremendous victories won by sonable marketing. As direct from the
truths to be self-evident, that all men the prohibition forces thr~llghout the farm and orchard as possible.
are created equal, that they are en- West In the recent electlon empha- .
dowed by their Creator with certain. sizes the rising tide of nation-wide Fresh FISh and Oysters~Y ou can get your fish
unalienable rights, that among these Iprohibition, and these men by regls- and oysters, together with your grocery I

order. Fish every Thursday and Friday;
oysters any time.

Send all letters and news Item to
P. O. Box 404.

Send all advertising copy to P. O.
Bo"{ 820.

Make all remittances to P. O. Box
118.

Our Town is on sale at the depot
newsstand, and at the store of H. E.
Davis.

Entered liS second-class matter, Otl
tober 15, 1914, at the Post Office at
Narberth, Penns:vlvania, under the
Act. of March 3, lR79.

OUR TOWN I~~'~. '#' ~~~~~I;~I;~:~~~ld:gfe~~~YI~~s~~es~~~:I~I 'Iconvenient place to spend an hour or
. All ExperJment In Co.operative . ' , , . . two, and for the boys of the town !'t's
Journolism-No PaJd Workers. a regular Godsend, but few of its

~ - patrons think It necessary to "come

~1~t~:;dt::dN~~bbel~~:edCl~~~rYA;S~~~::You May Jolin Hands Wllth Santa Claus ::;)::::::~:::e:::::;:WU:'~:::I:: ~C:t~l:
NAIWEltTH CIVIC ASSOCIA.TION.
Pr.esldent, A. J. Loos. zens, the building will be closed for
Vice-presidents, A. C. Shand, J. B. ~A7hen Christ:ln&s 1917 Co:rnes good some of tIiese days. That won't

Williams, James Artman, VV be a boost for the "Year 'Round Home
Secretary and trQasurer, Frank J. I Town," as you'll admit whether you

Wisse. I are Interested In the Y. M. C. A. or
Directors, Frederick L. Rose, George 'IT 71 /T b h . . a not. Perhaps the latest action of the

M. Henry, W. Arthur Cole, GeorgeM. An:ain We Greet You and Request Lour .1V1em ers IP In ur directors will cause the patrons of
Colesworthy M William S Horner .5' the building to pay their share of the
A. E. WOhle~t, ~~s. George M, Henry: I 1917 CH R 1STMAS SA VIN GS CL UB expenses rather than stay outside.
Fletcher W. Stites, E. A. Muschamp, Come on, fellers, keep the thing alive!
H. C. Gara, Henry Rose, Edward S.

~~w~. ~~'k:;~~n~'w~:~~~ ~~ss::~: Iwhich will bring you happiness and carry good cheer to your many friends. You and your
ley. many friends should surely join, as the plan is so simple, the pleasure so great. The

HARRYE~to~~COBS. little payments that are required weekly come back to you in one big lump sum at Christ-
mas time when you really need the money.

The first small payment makes you a full-fledged member.

The Rest is Easy. You Can Start 80011. First Payment Dec. 26
Come in and Let Us Tell rou About It.

Very truly yours,

CHAS. E. HUMPHREYS.

Canned Goods of the Better Kind. Our Rosedale Brand of Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, String
Beans, etc., are the nearest to fresh vegetables because carefully selected and carefully packed
They retain their original flavor. We carry other brands for less money but none of poor quality'
for that would conflict with our Money-Back Guarantee on all we sell. ' ,

Air Line Honey-Both in glass and comb. If
you like honey, you will appreciate the su
perior flavor of this honey. Try a comb
with your next order.

Sweet Cider-Pressed from selected apples. We
furnish you a jug free.

Butter and Eggs-We handle Gold Medal
Gurnse, Meridale Butter. Storage Eggs fo;
cooking and Fresh Laid Country Eggs for
table use.

To the Editor of Our Town:

It being' my desire to convey to my friends and f~llow
citizens of Narberth the knowledge that I am a candIdate
for the office of Borough Tax Collector, I cannot think of a
better method than to have this fact announced through the
columns of "Our Town."

May I add that in making this declar~tion .1 am i~
pelled by the desire to dispel any doubts WhlC~ mI~ht eXIst
in the minds of the voters of Narberth on thIS pomt?

I also avail myself of the opportunity to assure my fel
low-townsmen, whose support I soli.cit, that if elec~ed I shall
give careful and undivided attentIon to the dutIes of the
office.

Thanking you in advance for the publicity which you
may give to this statement.

I beg to remain,

Dried Fruits~Raisins,Currants, Prunes, Apri
cots, Peaches, etc. The nationally advertis
ed "Valca" Brand of California fruits
stands out by itself for quality.

Nuts, Dates, Figs-All new nuts. Princess Pa
per Shell Almonds, Fancy Grenoble Wal
nuts, large Brazils, California Figs, etc.

Fresh Killed Poultry-If you are particular
about your poultry we can satisfy you.

Phone us for anything you want. You'll get careful attention to your phone orders. Nllr
berth 606.

We solicit criticism on any branch of our business. We want to serve you better.
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PlPAlARJJO
Teacher 01 Singing

Narberth, Pa.

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

and have thern filled as your
doctor orders

You will lind a variety of

c. P. COOK

True to Specifications-Bring Your
Prescriptions to

C. B. HARTMAN

Fiedler's Drug Store

Wm. F. J. Fiedler
Graduale in Pbarmacy

NARBERTH, PA.
Phone, Narberth 1284

None but Registered Druggists employed

Anthracite Coal
WOOD AND

BUILDING SUPPLIES

Pupils tau~ht from the be
~ Innin~ to the tinnl rrerara
ti un for the (uncut or oreratic
s tug-c.

Mr. Papalardo numbers among his
pupils:
Lucrezia Bori, Metropolitan Opera Co.
Paulo. Wltkowska, Boston Opera Co.
Ethel Parks, Metropolitan Opera Co.
Stella Mette, Chicago Opera Co.

Papalardo's European and American
successes as conductor of about
forty-two operas and as 0. teacher of
the above mentioned pupils affirm his
thorough training and high musiCian
ship.

StUdio
Presser Building, 1714 Cllestnut St.
Residence, Narberth, Pa.

Phone, Narberth, 1236 M.

GERMAN COFFEEI CAKES
AND OTHER TASTY CAKES

A't Miesen's
EVERY SA'IURDAY

Try Our Sticky CiDnamoD~ Buns
We guarantee the purity of our Ice

Cream. All orders promptly auendeq to.

P. MIESEN, Confectioner

104 Dudley Avenue Narberth, Pa.

Fish and Oysters
Phone, Narberlh 641 W

I AM AT THE SERVICE( OF
TDE PUBLIC OFiNARBERT8

Automobiles to hire at all hours of (day
and night.

SABI£' C£'NSORE "'hone IIH'9 or 625
.. I:. • NAil BERTH. PA.

HOWARD F. COTTER
M'EATS of
l TI. QUALITY

G_ Administered

210 Elmwood Avenue

PAINTING and
PAPER HANGING

For Keeping Brassy Bathroom
Fixtures Beautifully Silver

Plated Use

Imperial Grocery Co.
NARBERTH, PA.

Extra Strength, Lable Red, about
once a week 'lust use as a polish.'
35c a bottle; 75c hall pint can.
Can be purchased at

U-KanPlate
__ SILVER --
PLATING POLISH

Artistic Hairdressing, Electrical Treatrnent,
.AmerIcan 'Vn \ )Ianlcurlng

A. M. CASE
Scalp Treatment, Faclnl lIIassage, Dyeing,
Blenching. CUpping, Singeing, Sharnpoolng,

242 Haverford Ave., Narberth
Phone, Narberth 302-J

Phone, Narberth 1262-W.

----------------

W. H. HARTMAN
MAINLINE:

Packing, Crating, Sblpplng

FURNITURE
Upbolsterlng and Repairing

Phone, 641-W.
104 DUDLEY AVENUE

IDr. W. M. CAMERON
DENTIST

Arcac;le Building

REV. CHRIS. G. KOPPEL'S
THANKSGIVING SERMON

Don't forget that this Is a eom·
mnnfty of Ilome makers and Ilome
keepers and that one of YOUR
MOST IMPORTANT DUTIES Is to
keep It so.

Yon enn aid materially by do·
Ing your shopping and marketing
with the advertisers In this paper.

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN
Build Up Your Homo

I
llE1\ffiERS OF THE GAR.

o DEN STUDIO ENTERTAIN

I Many patrons from Narberth, Phlla
I delphia and other points attended the

I
Garden Studio Shop. on Monday after-
noon, where 0. great variety of nov!!l

I and antique articles were displayed.
Tea was served at the residence of=- .: Mrs. Norman Jefferies.

MERION MEETING 1I0USE.

Rev. Jobn Vall Ness, 1\llnlster.

TIlE PRESUYTERIAN CIIURCII.

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every Frist-day at 11 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

A registry book is kept for visitors.
All are asked to register their names.

S'!'. lUAlWARE'!"S ClIURCH.
Eal'l~' Mass on Sunday trom April

l,;i. to Uctober 31st at G.JO A. :'11. From
NO\'cmber 1st to Marcn 31st at 7 A. M.
Late 1\lass, 9.30 A. M: throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regular
times.

held last Friday evening at the home
of Miss Dorothy Beatty. The follow
ing officErs were elected for the en
suing year: President, Miss Helen
McQuilkin; vice-president, Miss LeUa I _
Anderson; secretary, Miss Helen Duff;
treasurer, Miss Dorothy Beatty. IAn Eloque.nt and Impassioned

The regular monUlly meeting of A f N . .
the Semper Fidelis Bible Class will ~~ppeal or abonal UnIty and
be held to-night (Thursday) at the I a Return to the Fundamental
home of Miss Mary Melchior on Gray-\ Ideals of the Republic
ling avenue. __

At the teachers' meeting, last Wed-'. .
nesday evening it was decided to hold I A union ThanksgIving service of
the Christmas entertainment for the Ithe Methodist, Baptist and Presby
main department of our Sunday school Iterian cong,regation8 was held in the
on Wednesday evening, December 27. I Presbyterian Church at 11 o'clock.

Rev. John Van Ness, Rev. Chris. G.

ATION F Koppel and Dr. Gordon occupied the rLEAN SAF~ WHOL~SOMERESIGN 0 pulpit, and Miss Achsah Wentz pre- lJ ••• [I... IJ 111
-- I sided most acceptably at the organ.

»Jo:TJlODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. i MR. FRANK 1. WISSE Dr. Gordon offered the opening pray- OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED
--- I er, and Mr. Van Ness read the Presi- UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

The Little Church 011 the IIIlL --- dent's Thanksgiving proclamation. A 1----------------
As ~~cretary o.f ~he Narbe.rth Icollection for the benefit of the Nar- Pasteurized Milk IDELIVERIES

nel'. C. G. Koppel, Pastor. CIVIC AssociatIon-Appomt- berth Y. M. C. A. yielded something BrYDclovls Cerlllied WEST PHILA.

ment of Mr. George M. Coles- over $25. The congregation was very (Pedrla~I~~oclet") OVERBROOK
Sunday, December 10:- worthy as SecretarJ.-Treas- large,. and joined heartily in singing Special "Guernsey" MERION
Morning service, 11 o'clock. devotIOnal and patriotic hymns. Milk WYNNEFIELD
Evening service, 7.45 o'clock. I urer Pro Tern. Mr. Koppel chose as his text the
Sermons by the pastor. Sing~ng by eighth and ninth verses of the fourth (Roberts' & Sharpless' BAM.CYNWYD

Dairies) NARBERTHlarge chorus choir, under the dlrec- The Civic Association announces chapter of Deuteronomy. He first
tlon of Miss Ruth Prescott. Organist, with regret the receipt of the follow- gave a historical sketch of our re- Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE y
Miss Achsah Wentz. ing letter from Mr. Frank J. Wisse, public, which he prefaced by stating Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD OU can cure

Cream. (=========Sunday school, 9.45 o'clock. who has so acceptably filled the po- that its soul was conceived in the \. 'th t ld·.
Epworth League, 7 o'clock. Leader, sHion of secretary: mind, born in the heart and sustained SCOTT POWELL DAIRIES a co In a

Miss Elizabeth Speakman. I "In view of my removal from Nar- by the purposes of God, and that it _ day. Take-
Mid-week service:- I berth on November 1st, I beg to ten- was the hope of mankind. He showed
The meeting of prayer and praise Ider herewith my resignation as sec- how, through God's plan, the first diS-/ iLl!

this Wednesday evening will be con- retary and treasurer of Narberth covery of America by Eric the Red 45th and Parrish Sts. I ~i&
ducted by the pastor at 8 o'clock. The ,Civic Association. I regret that this was not followed by a development 1_______________ CASCADA· nUININ£
official board meets after the service.: is necessary, ~nd. wi~h t? ,"oice the Iunder Norse domination, with its wor- 0 ~~~

New Scholars. . . Ipleasure and ll1s~lrahon. It has been ship of Baal and the g,ods of Walhalla, 1----------------;; ....COJl\y·
The record for new scholars IS still 0 to me to be assocIated wIth those who but that it was reserved for Columbus A FRESH SUPPLY OF CANDY The old family remedy-in tablet

unbroken. Last Sunday two lUore ,'have the community's interests at Ito really open the new country to Every 'Week at form-safe, sure, ensy to take. No
h opiates-no unpleasant nfter effects.were enrolled. New scholars have eart. civilized nations, and to found it on DAVIS' Cures colds in 24 hours-Grip in 3

been received for nine consecutive I."I am enclosing a CO?y of the finan-j Christian belief. He dwelt on the I fi::s'ge~grne: ggik ~~ti: ~~. .p;~
weeks. clal statement, and wIsh to say that colonies founded b~' the Pilgrim fath- Wltitmnlli's Cllocolates and IlDd Mr. Hill'spictureonit-25 cents.

I I have the accounts and mlscellane- ers, the English at Jamestown, the; Douglass Home lUade Candles AtAuy Dna. Store
ALL SAINTS' P. }:. ('Ht'RCH. ous papers ready to turn over to IPuritans, the Swedes and the Dutch, i... O_l_lr_S_p_e_c_In_l_t_je_s ~

whomever you may designate as my 'I all imbued with the high ideals of the
Uev. Andrew S. Uurke, nector. successor." Christian religion, and on the noble: ---------------

Throughout Mr. Wisse's stay in ~ar- work of these men, culminating in the
The services at All Saints' P. E. berth he always took the keenest in-I Declaration of Independence. George B. Suplee

Church, Montgomery and Wynnewood terest in every movement for the The second division of his sermon
avenues, for next Sunday are -as fol- benefit of the borough, and his activ- was an appeal to the American peo-: Steam & Hot Water Heating
lows:- i~y .as a membe~ of the. Civic Asso- pie to "take heed to thyself, and keep Plumbing -

8 A. M.-Holy communion. clahon, and serVICes as ItS secretary thy soul diligently, lest thou forget
9.45 A. M.-Sunday school. and treasurer are very highly appre- the things which thine eyes have' Bell Telephone.
11 A. M.-Morning prayer and ser- I ciated. He will be greatly missed in I seen." He spoke eloquently and con-! _

mono its councils, and in removing from the; vincingly of the dangers threatening: •
4 P. M.-Evening prayer. town takes Wit~l him the best w.ishes lour national existence In these days i Frank CrIst ,
Last Sunday morning, during the of the aSSOCIation for cont.mued of commercial greed. He told of the'

taking of the offertory, Mr. Detterer health and success. I reward that is being reaped by i MEATS & PROVISIONS
sang a beautiful bass solo entitled Mr. Loos has appointed Mr. George Iforeign nations, now ~ng,aged in bloody i
"Come Unto Me," accompanied by Mr. M. COleswo~thY pro tern., Mr. cOles-I strife, because of their forgetfulness: Hiah Grade Butter
J. Phillips Rowland on the pipe organ. worthy havmg kindly agreed to ~ct I Germany because of its absorption in Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

On next SundaY morning, at the 11 in that capacity until a regular meet- militarism; France because of her
o'clock service, Dr. Burke will preach ing of the directors is held to fill the atheism: Belgium because of her
a sermon on the "Relation of Chris- place. He is a gentleman eminently cruelties to the negroes of the Congo.
tianity to the War." qualified for the position, and, if will- ,Our population is now fifty per cent.

Over $150 was realized at the sale ing to assume the duties permanently, foreign, or of recent foreign descent;
of fancy articles held at the residence will doubtless be elected unanimous- there are more Jews in New York
of Mrs. Suzanne Fay, for the benefit !IY at the next meeting. In the mean- City than there ever were in Palestine,
of the new parish house. Itime all communications, remittances, and more Swedes in Chicago than in

The church 'busses leave Narberth etc.. should be addressed to him. the capital of Sweden. Because or
and Wynnewood stations at 10.40 on these heterogeneous foreign elements,
Sunday mornings. I Stamp.s are on sale of every de- the hatreds engendered by clashes of i

--------- nDminatlOn from one cent to fifteen labor and capital, speculation in and i
}:YANGEI, UAPTIST CHURCH. cents. except eleven and fourteen; cornering of food products and sec-

11so n plentiful supply of postal cards, tional political divisions. our repUblic
UCl'. John Gordon D. D., Acting Pastor. stamped envelopes and newspaper is facing grave dang,ers. We must

wrappers. cultivate the spirit or national unity,
Sunday services: - Prices of stamped envelopes: and hark back to the lofty ideals of
9.45 A. M.-Bible school. Classes for I 25 lc envelopes $ .28 I the founders of our nation, instead

everyone, old and young. Men's and 100 lc envelopes 1.10 !of devoting ourselves exclusively to
women's Bible classes led by Dr. Gor- 25 2c envelopes 2·5~ !commercialism and material prosper-
don. Everybody welcome. 100 2c envelopes.........l I ity, if we would escape the punishment

11 A. M.-Morning worship; subject, , that is sure to come to those that for-
"Divine and Human Agency in Re- Private co.rrespondence as welId1 bas I get the t.hings which their eyes have
vivals." that for busmess purposes shou e seen.

7 P. M.-Young people's meeting in marked Showi~g to where it should Mr. Kopl!el disclaimed being a
charge of Group No.2. Ruth Jones, be returned, If undelivered at post politician, and referred to the neces
leader. office of address. If this precaution- slty of standing by our President, now

7.45 P. M.-Evening worship; sub- ary measure could be generally ob- that the election is over. He touch-
ject "Whosoever." served it would greatly assist post ed on the wonderful growth of the

Wednesday, December 6, 8 P. M.- offi?e officials in the handling of temperance movement throughout the
Prayer and praise meeting, led by Dr. mall matter. country, and of the duty of all Chris-
Gordon; subject, "Personal Effort." tlans to support the good work.
Remember our motto: "Every mem- Alhh'esslng Parcel Post Packages. Apropos or partisan politics, lIe told
ber present at the prayer meeting," Parcel post packages should be ad- a story of two negroes who were dis-
and this week come and be prepared dressed plainly. The sender's name cussing the Bible. One of them pro
to take part. should be written inconspicuously on fessed to know the Biblll thoroughly,

7.15 P. M.-Union meeting, at the Y. the upper left hand corner of the "from Generations to Revolutions."
M. C. A. to pray for a revival in Nar- parcel. The address and return card "Then," said the other, "explain how'
berth. Come and join us at this meet- on a parcel should appear but once, it was that the three men who were
ing and pray for its success. and that in the same relative posi- cast into the furnace came forth Witll-

tion as a letter with return card out a hair of their head being sing,ed,
W ,'11d be prepared for mailing. nor the smell of fire on them." Arter WM'. G. CUM.MER
~~~~~~~~~:;::::::~:::;~i some thought, the Bible scholar re- 1~J.

plied, "Well, that was 'way back in
Democratic times, when there hadn't
been no fire In the iron furnaces for
a long time."

Meetings for next Sunday are as
follows:-

10 A. M.-Sabbath school. All de
partments.

11 A. M.-Public wMship. The
pastor will preach on the theme, "A
Cleaving Pilgrim."

7 P. M.-Christian Endeavor meet
ing. Leader, Miss Helen Duff.

S P. M.-Evening worship. Sermon
theme, "Gallio's Unconcern."

Church Notes. I
A business meeting and Boclal of

the Christian Endeavor Society was

•
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"

Edwnrll S. lIaws, Postmaster.

As It Is difficult for those contributing
theIr time and e!Torts to the production of
"Our Town" to personally either know or
Interview all SUCh, It would be most help
ful It those not now found In the printed
list would send In a memo of their name, ad
dress, phone number and business or pro
fession, for listing. This will cost as follows:
10 cents each Issue for 2 lines; 5 cents for
each additional \tne.

1I1,\.:"ICUItI':, l':TC,
CaNt'• .l\. 1\1. Phone, 30:!-J.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
lIIJo:ATS, Jo;TC.

Ho)"lcH'. Phone. 398.
,Hee c.llsplu)' advertisement In this Issue.

Cuttttr, lInWllrd J.... Phone, 1~9S,

Sce dfsplar advcrtlsernent in this Issue.
CrIst, l"rllnk Phone. 6-14-W.

See ulsplay advertisement In this Issue.
llIILU

S."~tt-Pnw(·11 nalrl ..s. Phone, Preston 2398.
See dlsplu)' atl\'erttHemcnt In this Issue.

1IIUSIC
BO'"llrd & Son. F:dlNon Dlamontl Disc.

I
See d~lsPlay ndvertlHcment In this Issue.

Loos, IIIlUh)' JI. Piano rl'encher and Accom
panist. 417 Havertord a,·e. Phone, 316-J.

! P'l!udardo. Arturo 1'eacher of singing,
rSee display advertisement In this Issue,

"entz, Aehsah III. Teacher ot plano and
pipe organ. StUdio, Arcade Bldg. Phone, 604.

:"OTAlty l'UHUC
,Jef1'.trh-'H, ,J. n. 111 Narberth a\'c.

Phone, 666-lIr.
OPTICIA~15

F..nton, Carl F. 506 E"sex ave. Phone, 638-W.
Phlla. address, 1806 Chestnut st

Z('ntrnll)'('r, l'''rllnlc .
l:!a 'V"nsor ave. Phone, tHil-.r.

I·,\.CUIXG, lIIOVIXG, ETC.
lIarlman, "'m. U.

See display ad"ertlsement In this Issue.
I'AIXTERS

Cnl.., Jam... n.
.246 Haverford a\'e. Phone. 1225-J.

(1JIUlllt"r, \,.. (i. 210 Bln1\vood ave.
Phone, 12G2."r.

))"~""r, IUellllrd 10'. Phone, Ardmore 39.
.See display advertisement In this lssu('.

"aber. Fred.
II 7 Winsor ave. Phone, 1247-.T,

PAPER HANGERS
"'Itt.., Geo. A. 320 Woodbine nve.

Phone, 1203-'V. First-class work.
l'ATJo;XT LAWYI:RS

I"os«'r, Snnll. "'. Phlla. address, 1011 Chest
nut st. 131 ~Ierlon ave. Phone, 1233-J.

l'1I0TO I'LAYS
".I\rcodlll." 16th and Chestnut ats., PhUa...

See display advertisement In thIs Issue.
I·LUMBING, ETC.

Supl~e, Gl'O. n. Phone, 1289.
See display advertisement In thIs Issue.

Wall, n. B. Phone, 319.J.
See display advertisement In thIs Issue.

!tEAL ESTATE
Ca1<I\\'~1I &: Co. Phone, 1271-'V.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
Frllsch, II. C. Phone, 252-'V.

See display ndvertlsement In this Issue.
Justle.., I'. III. Phone, 371-R.

See dlspla)' advertisement In thIs Issue.
Godtre)', \l'm. B.

114 'VoodRlde nve. Phone 685-W
~a"h, Itobert .J. Phone, 605. ' .

Money tor First and Second Mortgnges
YONt, "·m. ,,;. 209 Chestnut ave. Phone N;'r

1285-"', with Harhcrt & Cla~horn,' Mn.l~
Line Real Estate, 204 Dalley Dldg., Phlla.

ItOOFING, ETC.
Gara-lIlcGlnley Co. Phone, 1258·W.

Sec display advertisement In this Issue.
!\IlIIer. John A. 243 Ionn R"e. Phone, 661-J.

Shop, 246 Hnverford Rve. Phone, 1225-J.
SAFES

lV. C. l'oor, 106 Forest ave. Phone, 695,
Sate Deposit box In the house.

SCIIOOLS, ETC.
W..therlll, 1111." 1\IRude E.

200 Dudle)' ave. Phone. 1260-R
Zentma)'cr, 1111 ••• Phone, 651 •.T..

See display advertisement In this Issue.
8110EIIIAUERS

Tarnef, Jlorry
246 'Yoodblne ave.

GOlI(I \l'..ar Shoe Repair Shop,
Con.tantln(·, B. G. Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

TAILORS
EDlI'le Tallorlnll' Co. Phone, 1203-J.

See dlspla)' a,h'ertlsement In this Issue.
Imperial Tailoring Co.

Wall Building. Phone, 1210-W.
Narberth Tailoring Co.

Y. 11[, C. A. Building. Phone, 305.
Schwartz, Charle. 1I0me Town Tailor.

23. Hnverford ave. Phone, 1264-J.

The abovo Is a new department, and In
order that It shall be of the largest Use
to the communIty the \tst should contain
the nnme of every profesmonal man, trades.
man. mechanic, shopkeeper, etc., who doee
or can In nny WilY serve his fellow-towns
men.

A WORD TO TIlE NEW RESIDENTS
CLUB __

For the Information of the lately
arriving residents of Narberth we an
nounce again that to purchase postage
stamps and stamped envelopes in the
local post office is of great advantage
to the office as its advancement Is
based upon the sal.es. We aim to
be courteou\! and obliging. We also
want to do business with our patrons.

=
Will there be Real Musie in
your Home this Christmas?
Forty years ago Edison invented a talk
ing machine, now he is here with some
thing very different.

The Edison
Diamond Disc

BOVARD AND SON
129 Conway A"e., Narberth
4369 Cresson St., Manayunk

Can offer you a service which the in town
stores could not even attempt. We will
be glad to demonstrate the Edison at
either the above addresses.

Two Lines, IOc per issue; Sc for each aclclitionalline

Narberth Register

DOAIW OF l\UNAGERS
OF TIlE COmWNITY

Chairman-Mrs. W. M. Cameron.
Financial Manager-Mrs. William

Curtis Pollock, Jr.
Library Manager-Miss Fanny Loos.
House Manager-Mrs. James F.

Donnelly,
Social Manager-Mrs. C. P. Fowler.
Membership Manag.er-Mr. Harry

Hartley.
Athletic Manager-Mrs. E. Hurth.

Phone, Ardmore 39

BROS.'

For HA.ULING, TEAMING and EXPRES'S WORK.
For MOVING HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Etc.
For PASSENGER AUTOMOBILE to Take You

ANYWHERE.

SCHOOL NOTES

\IV A.LTON

RICHARD F. DENVER
Decorative Painting: : Paper Hanging

Paper H",,~inl:' r~presented by 21 LANCASTER AVE., ARDMOREPhilip L. Gallal:'her

DO IT NOW

FOR

BuDder

•

D.

H. C. FRITSCH

G'Mj~@
Detective Bureau

SALE OR RENT

Modern Homes

HOWARD'S
DRUG STORE

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

HARRY B. WALL

INfORMATION FURNISHED ABOUT YOUR ROOF
ALL ItlNDS OF LEAKS DETECTED

BAD LEAKS ARRESTED
LOSSES fROM LEAKS PREVEN'TfI

Yon ,vIII be surllrlsed to know ho,v PHONE, NARBERT·H 672
very reasonably we can Ilrovlde

)·ou with

An assortment that will de
light you is now ready for your
inspection. We repeat: The
PRICES are lower than what
you expect.

Now is the time to order them

Phone, Narberth 1267

At your service for all the Holi
day Fixin's

ProperUes For Rent and Sale
Fire Insnrance

Bell Phone 852 W_
Wall Building. Narberth, P..

PROGRAM
Monday, Tuesda)· and Wednesday
Herbert Rawlinson and Grace Carlyle

In the Stupendous Production
"THE EAGLE'S WINGS
A Thundering l\[essage

Tlmrsda)', Frida)' and Saturday
Dorothy Dalton and William Desmond

In a Theme of Great Originality
"A GA~mLE IN SOULS"

Scenes Somewhat I>Ifferent

WM.

PERSONALLY ENGRAVED

HOLIDAY CARDS

BOYLE'S MARKEr HOUSE
Prime Meats

Home Dressed Poultry, Butter, El:'§s and Game.
~AnRtlt[rL~Rnt)Eb"I~Lk~~,IPS. "A TORE FOR

Te ephone. NARBERTH, PA.

-._- -~._.-.-_. --_._-- + ------.- --.- - ----- --
iit greatly aids digestion, stimulates
Ithe circulation, strengthens the vocal
Iorgans and tends toward better pos
I tures. Parents can help the good
I work if they will insist qn tll€llr

1

children standing straight with sHould
ers well back and the weight of the
body on both feet. A straight body

I with a well expanded chest Increases
lone's resistance to disease. It Is pre
ventive rather than curative medi
cine.

This Friday the high school basket
..- . Iball team play their second game with

!:.:..._~--.-..;..--",-;.;.'.;....:1-, Doylestown on the latter's floor. The

Christmas vacation wlll be given as squad has been busy drilling in pass
usual. School will close .at 2.30 P. ling, and catching and aggressive team
M. on Frldav December 22nd-not in Iwork. The team has an uphill fight,
the morning' as usual. The hour of becaus~ of tw.o positions to be fille.d
Christmas exercises wlll be announced II~y ra\\ materIal, because the tea~ IS
later. Tuesday morning. January 2nd, lIght,. and !>ecause every OP.POSlllg
at 8.45 A. M., pupils and teachers wllli tea?l, IS heaVIer and more expe:lenced.
report to begin the work of the new OUI averages are high and thiS week
year. we expect to bring home the bacon.

I
The Alumni Association is making i }'IRESIDE. .

?rrangements for a Christmas meet-I: (Continued from First Page)-
mg. Mrs. H. McCaig, of 111 Woodside

-- - . avenue, announces the marriage of
Ag,nes Rose, Charles McCarter, Iher daughter Anne, and Mr. Frederic

Madeline McCoy, of '16, and Roy Grlf- A. Anderson, Philadelphia, Saturday,
fith, '15, were recent visitors at the i December 2.

school. I
The Narberth Assembly wlll hold

Last week's fire drill took just tWO I'lts second dance Friday evening, De-
minutes. cember 15. The committee in charge

Is making arrangements which prom
The boys' basket ball team meets lise a very delightfUl evening.

the Doylestown High School team on

A R CAD IA li'riday afternoon on the Doylestown . The Anthyn Boys' Club wlll open
CHESTNUT. Bel. 16th St floor. Good luck, boys! Its season on Friday, December 8, by
Finest Phot0f:lay The- playing the Holv Comforter Memorial
atr~c:.lt:::it:;t~~the . Present enrollment, 416. Club, at the Y.· M. C. A. They re-

Photoplays-Continuous IDA. M.to 11.30 quest a large attendance. Admission,
P. M. ten cents.

PhD.., Ps. We all enjoyed the day before
ThanksgiVing. The customary good
cheer and enjoyment with real work
prevailed, but to a greater extent than
usual. An hour of the morning was
given to a program, which was
especially good. All grades left us
some message of JOY and gratitude.
The little tots, as always, made us
happy. The attendance of friends was

ACCOU~T'\~TS
Green, Andre\\'

a Chestnut ave. Phone, 677·:\1.
Keltn, n. C.

20~ Dudley ave.
Lannhan, :t"re,lerlc A.

205 Forrest a\'e. Phone, 344-n.
AI>\'ER1'ISI~G

(A,I.., "'. Arlhnr Phone, 632-R.
lueas, Plans, Copy. Art. Typographr.

ARCIIITIWT8
"'nURee allll "'nrner, Heal Est, 'l'r. Co.

Bldg.. PhlJa. Phone, 'Val nut 2353.
"'11..)·, Jos"llh n.

108 Merion ave. Phone, 373.
AltCllITIWTS AXn BUILDERS

U:oronskl nnd Cameron.
107 Chestnut ave. PllOne, 608.

AUTOlll0BILES
Censore, Sable To hire.

See (ltRpln~r advertisement in this issue.
Jlorner, \\'nl. S. "Locomoblle."

303 N. Narberth ave. Phone, 664.
1IIeCI..Uan. " .. S., J. I'. Acknowledgements

and ntfluavtts, automobile licenses. Office
lIrs., 12 to 1 and atter 5 P. lI.

BAKERS
l\lleMl"'n. It, Phone, 352-J.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
BANUS

III~rlon Title & Trnst Co. Phone, Ardmore 3.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

Rittenhouse Tr. Co. 1323 'Yalnut st. Phone,
'Yal. 4041. See display adv. In this Issue.

BAUBERS
On Saturday evening, Wllliam Har-

I
SlI~zero, Tony

ris entertained the Penn Fresh Cross .24 Haverfo~L~~'ci{SIIIITUS
Country team. The following from' SillIer, F. A.
Narberth were present: Miss Virginia 728 1I10ntgomer~J;I~D~~;ne, 328.
Downes, Miss Salome Downes, Miss S",..dle)·, Wm. D. Phone, 600.
Augusta Witherow and Miss Madelyn See display a8,~;r~y~nE~~.ln thIs Issue.
McCoy. I na,"ls, II. E. Phone, 12;;4-W.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
CAUl'EXTlmS AND BUILHERS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haight, of J ..nkln., Cha•. L.

I
splendid. The room was crowded, but Windsor avenue, on Thanksgiving 103 Dudley ave. Phone, 382-:\1.
we don't mind that when our parent.s Day, entertained Miss Kathryn Cook. C. P. Pho~?'\.~ci2_~:;C,
coml! to visit us; the boys gladly Sit Haight of Wissahlckon and over the See display adv~rtlsement II' this Issue.

IIIAIN PROnUCTION starts at 10.30 A. 111., I I . d '11 Wid" CONTUACTOUS
12.30. 2.15, 4.00, 6.00, 8.00 and 9.45 P. 111. on t Ie Will ow Sl. s. e were g a week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Samlel Coch- Shand, A. C.•Jr. Com:;nerelll! Trust Bldg..

that so many remamed for the g.reater ran and daughters MISS Peggy and 1 Phlla. Phone, Spruce 0263; Narberth lZ14-J
part of the day, taking lunch with us JMISS Sally, of RoxboroUgh. II Cameron, Dr. w~~tT~~I~~e, 344-~r.

The Eagle Tal-Iorl-ng Co. and visiting the rooms. They seemed See display advertisement In this Issue.
j d I

ltd .Orr, Hr. A. L. 101 Elmwood ave, Phone, 393-'V.
to en oy fln Ing t le appropr a e an The friends of Mrs. John S. Roberts, I· Phlla. Phone, Filbert 4252, Reith Bldg.

234 Woodbine Ave. pleasing drawings on the boards. We' of lona avenue tendered her a sur- DUUGGISTS
I t ed h b f M M

I
' l''1edler's. Phone, 625.

Phone, 1203 J NARBERTH, PA. al regre t tea sence 0 r. c- prise party on ruesday evening in I See dlsplllY advertisement In this Issue.
LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILORING Carter, the president of the board, honor of her birthday Among those Illouselu,el.er's. Phone, 304-'V.

I d TI k . I I . See display lldvertlsement In this Issue.
CleanIna, Presslna, Dyelna and Repalrln.a. who has not m sse alan sglv ng or present were Mr. and Mrs. William H. lIoward's. Phons, 1267.

Prices Reasonable. Work called lor and deltvered IChristmas exercise since he began Kirkman Mr and Mrs Charles Funk See display advertisement In this Issue.,.' , }'LECTUICIA~S

serving on the board. He sent us a Mr. and Mrs. James R. Cole, Miss PUlI'h, VerI 225- Io';,a ave. •
W BY USE BOXES Imessage which we hailed with ap- Helen Cole, Mr. Raymond T. Glli and Nar. Ph~~~1l6~~;''ri' t{~:J'}r.r..,one, 163-J.

for ashes when you can secure a very good plause. It was evident that the real Mr. George Markle. Jhtrtmnn, C. II. Phone, 641-"'.ASH CAN Thanksgiving spirit prevailed. Did See dlsplllY llllvertl~ement In thl" Issue.

d t
. t you alI notice the flne offering or Among Narberth people seen at the Yowell, l"l.her GARUNERS

at rno era e price a . d did 1 . t, g,rocenes an you lave a peep mOl Penn-Cornell game were: Mr. and 101 Conwa.y ave. Phone, 334·J.
HICKLIN S Hardware Store the silver cup and see the real cash IMrs. Clement Booth, Mrs. Alexandl1r Y.;,~el{VI~~~·ave. Phone, 392-J.

203 HAVERFORD AVENUE there? It was a splendid gift and IChambley and family, Miss Helen WIl- GAlmEN NURSERIES
f "B'll" D bl Wohlert, A. E. Phone, 696,

through the kindness 0 I ur n, SOli, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dothard, See display advertisement In this Issue.
It was at once taken to the University Norman Krelble, Dorothy Graves, GltOcmtS
Settlement House, and we wish you Charfes McCarter, William Harris, IlIIl,erlnl Gro..ery Co. Phone, :"nrllerth 606.See dlspln}" advertisement in thh; IHsue.
could all have seen the children fiock Henry Howes, Mildred Harris, Ruth UARDWARE, ETC.

11 Y Id Rleklln.'. Phone, 319·W.
around the automob e. ou wou Haws, John Nash, Augusta Witherow, See display advertisement In this Issue.
have thought that Thanksgiving was Norris Davis, Estelle Coblc. Thomas )IAUUNG, ETC.

"'alton Bros, Phone, 672.
worth while. IMonroe, Jane Laird, Madelyn McCoy, See display advertisement In thIs Is.ue.

Physical Culture Department. Mr, and Mrs. Harry R. Felton, Mr. HEATING, STEAIII AND WATEIt
Because of the exceptionally fine, and Mrs. Ralph O. Hall, and Miss H~~r:,:'''~a~erth ave. Phone, 699-J.

weather, much of the work oC teach-I Mazie Ford. I INSURANCE
Ing and directing physical culture has I' --- BowmDn, SDmuel P. (Llfs.)116 Elmwood ave. Phone, 663·W,

S ME0 LEY been done outdoors. It has be~n of It Is rumored that Locodomus the Burlthardt, IIlll1er Plione, 659-M. P. O. BOl<,

the recreational type with the addi- artist who designed the combln~tion L. (Life, Fire, Accident, Health, Auto, etc.)Jones, Cha.. It.
tion of daily deep breathing exercises. garden scene and beauty show that 403 N. Narherth ave. Phone, 696·W,

From now on the work will be in- was so effective a feature of the Jone., Wm. J. 103 S. Narberth ave. Phone,680-J. Phlla. address, Penn Mutual Bldg.
doors. It wlll include daily drill in Suffragist Vaudevllle entertainment, Sn)'der, Bobt.
calisthenics and deep breathing, and is to become a permanent resident of T~i:e~vB~~:~d(F~;:: ~~~)ne, 383.
the teaching of hygiene. Many inter- Narberth, haVing secured a studio at 209 Woodside ave. Phone. 1262·R.
estlng features of the work cannot be the corner of Haverside and Wood- Ollroy, John 211L:':'~~. Phone, 12.5.R.
carried on because of laek of a gym- ford avenues. Narberth Is to be con- Philo.. nddress, Lincoln Bldg.
nasium still the benefits of this class- gratulated on securing talent of so Henry, Geo. 111. 107 Chestnut ave. Phone, 608., Philo.. address, Finance Bldg.
room exercising will fullY warrant the high an order. This artist was ScheU, 1I0rsce 1\1.
expense formerly a member. of the decorative 208 Sabine ave. Phone, 12.5-W.. - Stites. F1..tcher W. 413 Havertord ave.

Much emphasis is being, placed on firm of Locodomus, Muscolodo and Phone. 372-W Philo.. address, Crozer Bldl[,
deep breathing. The value of this Dolocomus, of Paris, London and 1\lcDonaldL}~:"~I~~rb~~~:' 1288,
practice cannot be over-estimated, for Vienna. 1533 Chest. st" Phlla. Phone, Spruce 8138.

NOW IS ~TUE TIME TO

Buy a HOlUe
(Before Prices Advance

CALDWELL & CO.


